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THE TOWNS AROUND.
WEST CONCOKD.

Walter Ilinman of Boston is visiting
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Hin man.

Mrs. C. E. Warlleigh who has been ill

the past tew months is much worse.
Mrs. Helen Burroughs i9 home from

Barre lor a few days.
Mrs. Damon Snc w of Lunenburg

visited her mother, Mrs. Levi Howe, last
week.

Rev. Mr. Blackmer who bought the
Charles Palmer place about a mile irom
this village, has sold it very recently to
Mr. Hovey of Lunenburg.

Herbert Hill of Boston, is visiting his
father, Rev. Mr. Hill.

The Christmas exercises at the Univer-sali- st

church were very well attended
Saturday evening and were very good.
The singing wa9 in charge of Prof. May
and was listened to with much pleasure.
The church was very prettily trimmed, a
pretty log cabin was especially nice.
About the usual amount of gilts were re-

ceived by those present. Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Chase have worked very hard
the past few weeks in getting ready and
thev are to be congratulated on the fine
entertainment which was given. The
recitations were very good and well ren-

dered.
Mrs. H. A. Joslin will go to Lunenburg

next Tuesday evening to install the o
ficers of the VV. R. C. of that place.

John Edney has moved on to his farm
which he bought a short timeago ol Dan
Morse.

Mrs. James Mann and daughter Isabel
of St. Johusbury spent Sunday here with
friends.

Mrs. Jennie Frafier of Woodsville is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Edney.

The Universalist services have been
changed Irom 3 30 to 1.30 p. m.

Herbert and Bert Douglas have taken
a job of logging on the Freeman place
and loading the logs on the cars here to
be shipped to Follansby & Peck at St.
Johnsbury.

The sale of Christmas goods was not
as large as usual here this year.

Deafness C'nnnoi be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out ol ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NORTH DANVILLE.
Miss Ethel Waldron of Enosburg Falls

is spending the holidays with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Waldron.

Mrs. C. T. Clifford is ill.
A. M. McFarland begins his lumber

job at the mountain this week.
Christmas was observed at the North

church Friday evening with a tree and
appropiiate exercises and at the Free
Baptist church Monday evening.

The funeral ol the late Myrtie Hastings
was held at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hastings Thursday and
was largely attended, Rev. J. W. Waldron
speaking words ol comfort and consola-
tion to the bereaved family and friends.
Interment at Mt. Pleasant cemetery.
The family have the sympathy of a large
circle ot Iriends in this their hour of
sorrow.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in the Union and in many
foreign countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy i9 a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
V. Fisher ol Liberty, W. Va., only re-

peats what has been said around the
globe when he writes: ''I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for several years and always with
perfect success. We believe that it is not
only the best cough remedy, but that it
is a sure cure (or croup, it has saved
the lives of our children a number of
times." This remedy is for sale at Stiles
Drug store.

EAST BURKE.
George Thurber is at home Irom the

scale shops lor Christmas.
It is reported that there is a case of

cauker-ras- h at Wesley Ames' near the
new mill.

Mrs. George Kitteredge, who is spend-
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
L. G. Shurilcff, i9 very feeble.

The lumber men are anxious for snow,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Parker"s mother at St.
Johnsbury Center.

Joel Jenkins, who has been quite sick
for several days is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Legacy have gone
to housekeeping at Island Pond. He is
at work lor the railroad company.

Mrs. J. B. Jenkins is able to ride out
and make short calls.

Miss Junella Coe who has been sick so
long with consumption is lading quite
rayidly.

Harry Sims has gone to his home in
North Hadley, P. Q , to spend Christmas.

Miss Ma Sims is spending the holidays
with friends here.

The Darlings will continue work on
the grist mill after the New Year opens.

Mrs. Carl Frasier has just purchased a
fine new uptight piano.

H. D. Webster has had a large sale of
holiday goods, larger than for some
years previous.

Heme Endorsement.
We, the undersigned, druggists of Bur

lington, Vt., have soi l during our entin
business experience, the well known rem
edv. Baxter's Mandrake Hitter nnrl in
Tariably lound it to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers. We regard this
medicine as among the most reliable
household remedies that we sell. R. B.
Stearns & Co., W. H. Zottman & C
Geo. A. Churchill. F. L. Tatt & Co.. I.
Bellrose, W. J. Henderson, F. Henry
i'arker&Co., I. W. O Sullivan, M
Collins, Gosselin Bros., W. P. Hall, Geo.
Loveland & Co. Sold liquid in bottles;
tablets in boxes. Price 25 cents lor
either.

(1ROTON.
Ucnlli of Mr. Uarix.

Charles 0. Davis, proprietor of the
Boston Novelty Store, who came here a
few months ago died very suddenly
December 18, ot tuberculosis ol the
bowels, aged about 35 years.

He was in poor health tor some time
but was able to be at the store nearly
every day and attend to businets. Mon-
day morning the doctor was called and
saw that he was dying. He adminis- -

tcrid stitnulents and Mr. Davis got up
and walked around the room and then
dropped dead. Short tuneral services
were held at the house Monday alter- -

noon and the body taken to Brad ord for
burial. He leaves a wi'ebut no children ;

and u lather, mother and brothers at
Bradlord.

Miss Mable Ross of St. Johnsbury is
visiting her sister Mrs. Sherry.

Christmas trees were held in both the
Methodist and Baptist houses, on Mon
day evening with a good attendance at
both places.

Miss Eva Jones is at home from Mont- -
pelier on a vacation.

Mrs. Mira Stall is spending several
days with Mrs. J. T. Darling.

I. M. Ricker is having a water wheel
set in his new building, J. C. Page doing
the work.

A Missionary Rally will be held in the
Baptist church Dec. 27 and 28. Good
speakers are engaged and the event will
be well worth attending.

Presiding Elder Sherburne preached at
the Methodist Church last Sunday.

Mrs. C.J.Bailey and Mrs. J. T. Darl
ing were in Montpelier last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. 0. Davis returned from the
burial of her husband, last Saturday.
Her plans are uncertain as yet, but the
many friends she has made here, hope
she may conclude to continue the busi
ness. She has the sympathy of all in her
sudden bereavement.
Having n 4rrnl Itun on Chamberlain'

uougii iicuirdy.
Manager Martin of the Pierson drug

store informs us that he is having a
great rnn on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind, and it
gives great satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing like Cham
berlain s Lough Remedy to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short time.
I he sales are growing, and all who try
it are pleased with its prompt action.
South Chicago Daily Calumet. For sale
at Stiles Drua store.

SOUTH RVEUATE.
P. Gibson was in Montpelier last Sat

urday on business.
The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.

will be held with Mrs. Samuel Mills
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 2, at 2 o'clock.

There was a Christmas tree with ap
propriate exercises by the children at the
new church last Monday evening.

Ed. Wallen who has been clerking for
Terry & George returned to his home in
Montpelier last Saturday.

J. R. W. Beattie opened his store in the
new block last Wednesday. This is a fine
store and will be of great benefit to the
place. Mr. Beattie has a large and well
chosen stock of goods and has done a
good business since the opening. The dis
play ol Lhristmas goods in the windows
has been unusually fine for a country
store. We bespeak (or Mr. Beattie suc
cess in his new enterprise id this place.

Miss Mary Beattie, E. Porter, and
Bern. Terry are clerking for J. R. W.
Beattie, and they have been assisted in
the rush of business by Miss Marion
Doe and Charley Abbott.

The church tea held at A.H.Gibson's
last Frid.iy afternoon was well attended
and enjoyed much by all.

Mrs. F. E. Goodell, who was visiting
her father, James Davidson, wa9 called
home to Montpelier by the illness of her
daughter with pneumonia.

Lee Brock has purchased the Robert
Plumtner house.

Rev T. M. Davies, of Portland. Me.,
preached at the First Presbyterian
church last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hill, of
Braintree, Miss., will preach next Sun-
day.

There will be a Congregational meet-
ing at the First Presbyterianchurch next
Tuesday alternoon lor the purpose of
choosing a pastor.

Frank Lamphere and family spent
Christmas in Groton with their parents.

A Clergyman's Experience.
M. D. Jump, D. D., Saratoga Springs,

writes: "It affords me great pleasure to
testily to the value of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment, which I used
with the most satisfactory results. Not
long since, as a result of a cold and ex-

cessive use of the organs of the throat,
I suffered greatly from inflammation and
induration of the tonsils. After trying
several remedies I bethought me of your
liniment, and by a single application
over night the trouble was entirely re-

moved and I was able to go on with my
work."

EAST CABOT.
II. L. Houghton nnd wife were in St.

Johnsbury one day recently.
Mrs. Raymond who has been visiting

her son in Roxbury has returned to her
work at Harvey Goss'.

Mrs. Flora Cobb of Montpelier visited
at Mrs. Y. I. Abbott's a lew days since.

Mr. nnd Mrs Leon Adams of Danville
were at M. P. Hall's over Sunday.

J. A. R. Glidden and wile of Barre,
formerly of this place, visited at C. T.
Adams' recently.

Frank Peek is quite ill.
Miss Edna Goss is home spending the

holidays.
S. E. Houghton butchered two fine

hogs recently, one of them dressing 556
pounds.

Mrs. Eugene E. Hall is on the sick list.
Charles Badger, accompanied by a

schoolmate, Arthur Houghton, spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit Badger ot Barre.

Tortured a Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by wit-

ness T. L. Martin ol Dixie, Ky., belore he
gave this evidence: "I coughed every
night until my throat was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. King's New Discovery
which gave instant relief. I have used
it in my family for four years and recom-
mend it as the greatest remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and not only prevents but abso-
lutely cures C'.nsumption. Price 50c.
and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Flint Bros. drug
store.
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Mr. Thompson, of Barre, visited his
brother-in-law- ,' William Hughes, the Inst
of the week.

Several family reunions are taking
place now; Capt. J. S. Thompson and
wife entertained their children, George
I). Thompson and wile and two children,
of Lyndonville, and Miss Anna Thomp-
son, ol St. Johnsbury, over Sunday.

Editor C. M. Chase had his children
all at home with him over Christmas;
Everett B. Chase, ol St. Johnsbury; John
B., of the Boston Law School ; George A.,
of Greenfield, Mass ; Miss Jennie, who is
spending the winter at home, and Miss
Nellie, who is attending the Moody
school at Northficld.

Miss Henrietta Chase, a teacher in the
St Albans High school, is with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase,
also Miss Charlotte who is studying at
the kindergarten school in Boston, and
Robert, attending school at Meriden, N.
H.

Mrs. Bela lloltoa has been quite poorly
for several weeks.

C. D. Wilcomb is in a very critical
condition and not able to sit up.

The U. 0. G. C. held their annual meet-
ing for the election of officers Friday
evening and at the close of the business
session the members of the orders of
mechanics and of grangers were invited
in to participate in a social dance, prom-
enade, etc.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it claims. Very
trulv, Rev. H. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth,
N.J.

1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock, late
Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,
N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 5G Warren St.,
New York.

WEST BURKE.

Miss Spencer and Miss Locke are
home for the holidays.

G. M. Dean and wile are spending the
week in Glover.

George Smith walked from West Burke
to the top ol Burke Mountain on Tues-
day to ascertain the exact height of the
mountain.

There was a large attendance at the
Xmas tree at the Methodist church
Monday evening.

Rev. Mr. Stevens will preach in the
Universalist church Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. He holds a reception at his
home in Lyndonville New Years, and ex-

tends a cordial invitation to his parish
here.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the
perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.
Dr. King's New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high
ambition. A 25 cent box will make you
leel like a new being. Sold by Flint
Bros., druggists.

LUNENBURO. I

The Woman' Club.
The Woman's Club met at an ad

journed meeting Wednesday with Mrs.
Hale. Alter parliamentary drill the
ladies voted to accept Miss Jennie Stlsby's
cordial invitation to hold their annual
banquet at her home on New Year's Eve.
Alter business, the work for the after-
noon followed; Historical paper, "The
England of Mary Stuart," Mrs. Hale;
music, Mrs. Darby ; English Historians,
Mrs. Mabel Balchj reading from Gray,
Mrs. Flora Balch; current events. The
next meeting was held Dec. 26, with
Mrs. Ellen Bowker.

Mrs. Lorana Silsby has gone to Little-
ton to remain during the test of the win-
ter. She, with Misses Cleonaand Kathe-rin- e

will spend New Year's iu Newbury
with relatives.

Mrs. Miranda Cheney is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. Adams, at
Derby.

Mrs. Arthur White visited in Guildhall
a few days ago.

M. D. Bowker will make several im-

provements in the tenement over his
store.

Mrs. Judson Olcutt was in the village
Saturday afternoon with her daughter.

Eugene Sivineys lost his barn Friday
evening by fire. Cause unknown.

The Congregational Sunday school
had their Christmas exercises Monday
evening.

The fine weather of last week reminds
us more of spring than Christmas.
Within a few days we have seen robins
and several farmers have been doing
their plowing.

At the semi-annu- election of officers
of Meridian Sun Council, No. 29, J. 0. U.
A. M., the following officers were elected:
Councilor, James N. Dodge; vice council-
lor, Kyle Brown; Warden, A. L. Morgan;
conductor, Howard Coburn; sentinel,
William Sterns; outside sentinel, M,
Nichols; trustee, Dr. James H. Darby;
asst. rec. secretary, Harris Phelps.

Miss Susie Dodge has been working in
Brown's store (luring the holidays.

Nome Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach ol medicine. They olten say
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it will wear them away. Could
tbey be induced to try the successful med-
icine called Kemp's Balsam, which is
sold on a positive guanmue to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent
effect alter taking the first dose. Price
25c. and 50c. Trial size Iree. At all
druggists.

WEST DANVILLE.
Frank Granger has finished his season's

work lor D. C. Farrington and moved to
Wateiford where he is engaged to work
lor Mrs. Eastman at Homorient farm.

Mrs. C. Haviland, of Manchester, who
accompanied the remains ol Mary J.
White, who was buried at Walden

has been here the last week on
business. She is stopping with Allen
Bartlett.

What do the Children Drink f
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called GRAIN 0?
It is delisious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The more Grain-- 0

you give the children the more health
you destribute through their systems.
Grain-- is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like the
choice grades ol coffee but costs about V4
as much. All grocers sell it. 12c. and
25c.

. WEST BARNET.

Miss Helen Walts is home from South
Hadley lor the Christmus vacation.

Mrs. Cloud Harvey and Walter Harvey
went Friday to Hudson, Mass., to visit
friends.

James Ritchie is home from St. Johns-
bury Academy for the holidays.

V. W. Brock went to Boston Monday.

A Vnm Ilicjcle Kider
Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

or bruises from accidents. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and heal
the injury. It's the cyclist's friend.
Cures Chafing. Chapped Hands, Sore
Lips, Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure
guaranteed. 'Fry it. Sold by Flint
Bros., druggists.

CABOT.

The creamery paid 24- 4 cents for No
vember butter. This was churn test,
which would be equal to 27 15 oil test.
; The nine children of the Wade family
that have had the diphtheria are all con-
valescent and the quarantine is raised.

Allen Lais had 50 head of cattle de-

horned last Saturday.
Miss Harriet Fisher is home from

Bethel during the holidays where she is
teaching in the Whitcomb high school.

Rev. Mr. Hilliard has moved into the
parsonage and entered upon his dutiesas
pastor of the Congregational church.

Two cases of diphtheria have appeared
in the family ot John Mills at Lower
Cabot and they have been quarantined.
The school has been stopped for a week
and all meetings and public gatherings
have been cancelled by order of the
health officer.

Miss Julia Fisher teacher in the Plain-fiel- d

graded school, is at home for one
week's vacation.

Christmas was duly observed at the
Congregational and Methodist churches,
and the attendances were large at both
houses. The chicken pie supper at the
vestry of the Congregational chuich was
well patronized and very nice as the
ladies ot the church always lurnisb.

The merchants report a large sale of
Christmas goods and trade the past
week.

Miss Lucia Wiswell, teacher in Hart-
ford, is spending the holidays with her
aunt, Mrs. Dr. Wiswell.

Hon. T. H. Lance was in Boston last
week for medical treatment.

Mr. Fifield, superintendent of the town
farm, was sadly stricken in the sudden
death of his wile Friday, Dec. 22. The
remains were taken to Worcester, her
former home where funeral services were
conducted Sunday afternoon by Rev.
Mr. Hilliard of this town.

The Stiles Drug SCore guarantees
every bottle of Cham be Wain's Cough
Remedy and will reiund the money to
any one who is not satisfied tfter using
two-third- s of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world lor la g.ippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to take.
It prevents any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia.

SUTTON.

Thursday. January 4. there will be
services at the church at 11 o'clock a. rn.,

Bankruptcy Notice.
In tub District Court op thb United

States, for thb District of Vermont.
In the matter of 1

Charles B. Gray In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I

To the creditors of Charles B. Gray
of Walden, In the county of Caledonia
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice isi hereby given that on the 24th
day of November, A. D. 1899, the said Charles
B. Gray was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at the law office of David E.
Porter in St. Johnsbury, on the 11th day of
January, A.D. 1900, at 1 o'clock in the alter-
noon, at which time the said creditors may
attt'nd, prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

DAVID E. PORTER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

December 20, A. D. 1899.

Bankruptcy Notice'
In tub District Court op tub United

States for the District of Vermont.
In the matter of )
Prank T. McGovern In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. J

To the creditors of Frank T. McGovern of
Hardwick in the county of Caledonia,
anil district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hcrebv given that on the 6th
day ot December A. 1). 1899, thesaid Frank T.
McGovern was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
nnd tluittlie first meeting of his creditors will
be held ut the law oHice of David E. Porter,
in St.Johnsbury, on the 10th day oljanuary,
A. D. 190(1 at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
provetheir claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other busi-
ness as muy properly come belore said meet-
ing.

DAVID E. PORTER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

December 19, 1899.

FOR SALE. Ten R PP'A'N S lor 6 cents
at drugclts. One gives relief.

THE CALEDONIAN

One year, clubbed with

North American Review, $5.75

The Cosmopolitan, . . $2.45

Review of Reviews, . $3.75

TheOentury, .... $5,10

MoOlure's Magazine, . $2.40

The Forum, .... $4,15

and at 2 o'clock p. m., the regular
monthly conference ol the church will be
held, at which time there is to be a roll-cal- l,

and all resident numbers are
to be present and answer to

their names. II any cannot attend they
are requested to report themselves by
writing. Also any non-reside- members
are asked to report by writing if unable
to be present.

Jeanette Craig of Peacham is visiting
her brother, Kob Lraig, and her uncle,
II. A. Blake, and other iriends in this
vicinity.

G. M. Campbell has been appointed by
the probate court, guardian lor William
B. Palmer, who is very feeble.

The farmers' meetings held here by
members of the State Board of Agricul
ture last Thursday and Friday were of
interest to those engaged in tarming,
The topics were well presented, and there
should nave been a larger attendance.
But few were present from other towns
in this section and the people here
seemed to lack interest as some of the
sessions were poorly attended.

The services at church Sunday morning
were appropriate to the season, scripture
readings, hymns, and an excellent ser-
mon by the pastor, from Matt. 1:21.

j0

Don't If hens won't
lay when eggs

Scratch are high, in fail
and winter,
make them layAlong In the old reli-
able way, tested

and proved for over 30 years, with

Sheridan's
CONDITION

Powder
It's safe, sure and economical.
Makes pullets early layers. Brings
moulting hens round quickly.

If 70D can't get it we send one pack 26o. ;

Are, $1. A21b. can $1.2U;sli,$5. Express
paid. Sample of beat poultry paper free.

I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mast.

Bankrupcy Notice.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

In the matter of )
John . LaPorte In Bankruptcy,

bankrupt. J

the Hon. Hoyt H Wheeler, Judge of the
District Court of the United States for
the District of Vermont.

John A. LaPorte of Lyndon, In the
County of Caledonia and State of Vermont
in said District, respectlully represents.

That on the 27th day of June last
past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt under
the acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that he has duly surrendered all his property,
and rights of property, and has lullv com-
plied with all the requirements of said Acts
and of the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy :

Wherefore he prays that he may be decreed
by the court 10 have a full discharge from all
debts provable against his estate, under said
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as are ex-
cepted bv law from tuch discharge.

Dated this 4th day of November A. D 1899.
John A LaPortb, Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
United States District Court forthe District

of Vermont.
John A. LaPorte, Bankrupt, Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that John A.

LaPorte. Bankrupt, has filed his petition,
dated November 4th, 1 899, praying tor a dis-
charge from all his debts in bankruptcy, and
that all creditors and other persons objecting
to such discharge may appear belore me at
my office in St. Johnsbury aforesaid, on the
1 6th day ofjanuary 1 900 at I o'clock p.m. and
then and there present their objections, if
any, to such discharge, with their proofs
thereon.

DAVID E. PORTER.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

December 19, 1899.

U better than 3

$3200 A fine 2 tenement house, divided
in center; laundries and bath

rooms each side; everything best repair; new-
ly painted; fine location on Spring Street; rent
$367 per annum ; we'll take charge of It and
pay you 6 per cent on money invested.

$2300 The Me'cft"' dwelling on Con-

cord Avenue ; acre of land ;

a nice home, all in excellent condition.

$2700 The Wakcfie,d property No. 6
Railroad St. A rare trade.

$1700 5 Tenement house, rent $270
per annum; will pay 10 per

cent which is

U better than 3 i

flT

THE

WHICH

BETKE MAKING A

OF

.

liablc dealer retc.

WITH PROPER1
USE.

MERITS

WONDERFUL

INVENTIONS,

EXCLUSIVELY

Uj5,

PERFECT Jolpbyo
SATISFACTION pcriptivc cibculabj
GUARANTEED AUGEE FURNAfFMlV

Agents for St. Johnsbury and Vicinity.
C. H. Goss, St.Johnsbury. R.J. Bennett, West Concord.
J. C. & Co., Lyndonville. Hardwick Hardware Co., Hardwick.
H. T. Seaver, Barton. Gile & Churchill, Morrisville.
E. A. Way, Burke. Mulliken & Davis, Wells River.

EIGHT PER CENT DIVIDEND PAYING STOCK,

PERMANENT, PROFITABLE, CONSERVATIVE, INVESTMENT.

AS SECURE AS A MORTGAGE BONO.

VERMONT BOSTON ENTERPRISE AND CORPORATION.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. PAY IN 1900.

THE AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

"FACTORY TO CONSUMER,"
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

President, W. A. LANE, Boston, Mass.
Representing Manufacturing Confectioners.

Seerefar.v, COL. JOS. G. BROWN, Mootpelier, Vt.
Ol A. C. Brown & Son, General Insurance Agency.

Treasurer, HON. W, WISG, Montpelier, Vt.
Counsellor and Attorney.

CHAS. W, "RVITF.lt, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Cashier Merchants National Bank.

JOHN GILPIN, Newport. R. I.
Inves ment Securities.

D. fi. PROViN, Providence, R. J.
General Agent for C. D. Boss & Son, New London, Conn.

CHAS. F. PARKER, Barnstable, Mass.
Tuwn Treasurer.

THIS COMPANY WILL MAKE MONEY FOR ITS STOCKHOLDERS THAN
ANY OTHER COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT EVER OFFERED.

An exceptionally profitable Manufacturing
Industry, selling its entire product direct to
the consumer through its own retail stores,
that this company will acquire, all of which
have been established for years, providing a
constantly increasing strictly cash business,
steadily profitable.

This investment is particularly adapted to
people who desire to place their surplus
money in an established, business enterprise,
the operation of which can be seen ever day
in the year and where a higher rate of
interest can be realized ttan U ordinarily
obtainable.

Money invested In this company's stock
Is money Invested in a most valuable and

industry, assuring not only a
satisfactory rate of interest, hut a large
increase in the value of the principal.

For the present the company will utilize its
entire capital in purchasing and operating
several of the largest and unquestionably the
most profitable and valuiiulc established
confectionery properties in Host' n.

Stock will be full paid non assessable, fully
fiarticipatine, and without personal

No preferred stock will be
All stockholders will have an equal

standing and a proportionate share ot all
profits and earnings.

"The ability to recognize an opportunity,
and the necessity of taking advantage ol it,
are both indispensable to success."

No assessment can ever be levied
upon the stockholder for any
purpose whatsoever.
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Special Proposition,
Subscriptions for any part of this first

limited issue of stock will be accepted lubject
to prior booking Immediately cr at any time
up to and including January 8, 1900, at"ground floor rates." to be paid for in full on
demand, on or after January 10, litOO. No
payment whatsoever will be required orcalled
for until that date. The present price will
positively be limited to this issue and the
price advanced to par value $1.00 per share
on January 0, 1900. Applications for any
number of shares from 50 upward will be
accepted. Every dollar of Vermont money
will be deposited and held In Vermont banks
until it can be invested in old established div-
idend earning confectionery property In Bos-
ton meeting the approval of the directorate.

The Company reserves the right to with-
draw the present terms of subscription to the
Capital Stock, to rtject or reduce the amout
of subscription and to advance the price
without further notice. Applications will be
accepted in the order received.

All financial statements are to be guaran-
teed bv Chartered Audit Companies, and all
titles to the properties to be acquired will be
insured by an Incorporated Title Insurance
Company.

Those interested in obtaining a thoroughly
conservative yet exceptionally profitable in-
vestment, are invited to call on our nearest
official or representative or to send at once
for preliminary statement, which gives all
general information, including present price,
terms nnd number of shares to be issued
under this special offer.

We represent the

LONDON ASSURANCE
London, England.

PALATINE INS. CO.,
Manchester, England.

TRADERS INS. CO.
Chicago.

GRANITE STATE FIRE INS. CO.,
Portsmouth, N. H.

CAPITAL FIRE INS. CO.,
Concord, N. H.

ETNA LIFE INS. CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

$

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

CHAS. W. RUITER, Cashier,
Merchants National Bank. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

REAL
ESTATE

Insurance

kinds,

Except

Eastern

PUPCHAE,

union Boston.
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CORPORATION,

SCOTT M. FARNDM A WIFE

are ready for a b,g closing oat sale. Having sold our wagon factory we must close out our immense stock of
wagons, carts, sleds, sle.ghs, buggy and express wagons, harnesses, robes &c. We have a car load of the finest
sle,ghs ever shown in Barnet, a full ofcar ofwagons every description, also farm wagons, 1 to 4 inch tire.E,ght horses, weight from n,ne to fourteen hundred. Thirteen second hand harnesses, ome of them nearly new
work harnesses and one nice pair of doable driving harnesses.

We want one hundred wagons and sleighs to paiat before March 1st. Our painter can not be beat on
making your old carnages look like new ones.


